
why dont those pesky mosquitoes freeze
by skeeter werner

institute of northernnorthem forestry

we will shortly witness hordes otof
mosquitoes emerging from over
wintering sites throughout alaska

different species of mosquitoes will
become active at various times
throughout the summer depending on
where and in what particular life stage
they spent the winter

mosquito activity following spring
breakup is also regulated by the
temperature of the water in which the
eggs have been deposited A warm
april and may with average precipita-
tion followed by a warm dry month
of june is ideal for mosquito
development

the mosquito life cycle consists otof
eggs larvae pupae and adults all life
stages except adults are aquatic and
can occur in a variety of wet or moist
places such as ponds sloughssloughy stan-
ding pools of water saltwatersalt water mar-
shes artificial containers hollow
trees low depressions of land and
moist areas of fields bogs and forests

thenalthenatthe flat areas of interior and parts
ot southcentralsoutheentralSouth central alaska are ideal
breeding sites because of the abun-
dance of slow moving and standing
water

the majority of mosquitoes in
alaska spend the winter as eggs within
the specific habitat where they will
eventually develop into larval pupal
and adult stages this means that
female adults deposit eggs during late
summer in the habitats mentioned

these eggs then lie dormant
throughout the winter until water
temperatures are warm enough for hat-
ching to occur the following spring
mosquito eggs can sometimes lie dor-
mant for several years particularly
when the eggs are deposited in depres-
sions that are not flooded with water
each year

A few species of mosquitoes over-
winter in either the larval or pupal
stages the largest of alaskan mos-
quitoesqui toes omjracmjraowliseta alaskaensis or the
snow mosquitorr ito overwintersoverwinters as a adult
under the nowsnow usually in leaf litter
beneath loose treetrw bark or in dead tree

this freezing tolerance
is accomplished by two
different biochemical
processes

stumps this isis the first species to
emerge each spring usually from mid
to late april

many insects including mosquitoes
survivesurvive temperatures below freezing
in alaska this freezing tolerance is
accomplished by two different
biochemical processes

in the first process the insects body
water isis replaced by glycerol a type
of carbohydrate which acts as an an-
tifreezeti and keeps the body cells from
rupturing when temperatures reach the
freezing point

in the second process called
supercoolingsupercoolinsupercoolingcoolin the insects body

temperature is lowered below the
freezing point without its fluids
solidifying

the supercoolingsupercooling phenoiphenomenonphenoinenonnenon is
similar to what occurs in making
fudge when the cooling syrup is ready
to crystallize but cannot start doing
so until it is disturbed or a sugar crystal
drops in

the insects body temperature is
regulated downward as the en-
vironmentalvironvinnmental temperature decreases to
a point at which mortality occurs the
insect dies at this supercoolingsupercooling point

during mild winters the hiding
places of many alaska insects never
get so cold thatwt the insects reach their
supercoolingsupercooling points therefore these
insects continue to survive at high
levels

theile supercoolsupercoolingsupercoolinging point varies for
differentspeciedifferent speciesspecie and lifekigesofinlife stages of in
sects for exampleexampliexampli spruce bark bee-
tletle adults which overwinter19verelpter below
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one odtheoftheof the more blood chilling sightssight oxspringofspringof spring in alaska the reappearance
of the mosquito photo courtesycourtey of the geophysical institute

snowlinesnowlingsnow line in the trunks of infested
trees have a91 winter supercoolingsupercooling point
of minus 13 degrees fahrenheit

the larval stage however has a
slightly lowerower supercoolingsupercooling point of
minus 24 degreesderees fahrenheit since it
pyerwintersgyerwinterspyergyerwinters in tree trunks iboveltheabove the
snowlinewheresnowlingsnowlinesnowline where it is subjected to col-
der temperatures 0 o

below average winterr temperatures
light snow coviiandcover and cold soil and leaf
litter temperatures4duringtemperatures during fall and

spring months as well as cold water
temperatures in may and june are
some of the environmental factors that
reduce overwinteringover wintering mosquito
populations

Mmosquitobosquosqu itoi populationspo this viengspimgvirng
and early summer maymaybebe unusually
high because winterlandwinterandwinteroatidwinterand springpri
temperatures have been exceptional-
ly

deptlo24
mild probably wannenoughwarmtwann enough totd

overcomeovercomethothetho effectseffectIs ofofthelighthe lightt snow
coyer during the wintermonths1thevinjertmonthi


